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International Services
THE POWER TO TAKE YOUR BUSINESS TO NEW PLACES
The financial complexities of today’s world economy place remarkable demands on
international companies and challenge efficient cross-border operations. Profitable
growth requires trusted business advisors with a global perspective that can provide
international tax and accounting expertise, as well as the cultural insights that drive
local success. That’s why clients throughout the U.S. and in more than 40 countries
count on Aprio to build value, manage risk and drive growth.
YOUR BUSINESS WITHOUT BORDERS
International companies must continually seek greater efficiencies in the coordination
of multi-country tax planning to remain competitive and profitable. As one of
the largest international tax, accounting and business advisory practices in the
southeastern U.S., Aprio helps global businesses cross borders and thrive. Today,
over 30 percent of our firm’s revenue is tied to international companies – both U.S.
companies doing business abroad and U.S. subsidiaries of foreign-owned companies.

Profitable growth requires trusted business advisors with
a global perspective that can provide international tax
and accounting expertise, as well as the cultural insights
that drive local success.

OUR INTERNATIONAL SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Transfer pricing

• Structuring global businesses for worldwide tax efficiencies
• Tax-efficient profit repatriation strategies

• U.S. tax compliance for international companies and individuals
• Export tax incentives

• Global mobility tax services for expats and impats
• Multicurrency financial statement audits

• IFRS, U.S. GAAP and foreign GAAP conversion
• Cross-border transaction due diligence

• Structuring foreign holding companies and migrating IP
HA+W | Aprio also offers a broad range of specialty services including merger and

acquisition due diligence, business valuation, forensic accounting and litigation support,

information risk management and cyber security, outsourced accounting, retirement plan
administration and payroll services.
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WE UNDERSTAND
When conducting business in a new country, there is nothing more comforting than
the sound of your native language. To ensure that communication flows smoothly,
Aprio has professionals who speak over 25 different languages including Russian,
Chinese, German, Spanish, Japanese and Korean.
We understand the challenges of relocating a family to a new country because 25
percent of our professionals have immigrated to the United States. Businesses get
up and running faster when families are happy, so we are always happy to help our
clients acclimate.

THE REACH OF A GLOBAL NETWORK
Through our proud partnership with Morison KSi, Aprio clients enjoy the consistency
of service and reach of a robust international network. Morison KSi is a global
association of leading professional services firms, established to meet the crossborder accounting, auditing, tax and business consulting needs of international
clients. With 156 individual member firms in 84 countries, this enhanced global
footprint delivers clients the expertise they need, wherever they are and wherever
they want to go.

About Aprio
Since 1952, clients throughout the U.S.
and across more than 40 countries have
trusted Aprio for guidance on how to
achieve what’s next. As a premier, CPAled professional services firm, Aprio
delivers advisory, assurance, tax and
private client services to build value, drive
growth, manage risk and protect wealth.
With proven expertise and genuine care,
Aprio serves individuals and businesses,
from promising startups to market
leaders alike.

Aprio.com

For more information

about Aprio’s International
Services, contact:

Yelena Epova

Partner-in-Charge,
International Services
yelena.epova@aprio.com
404.898.7431

Kristin Maeckel

Partner,
International Services
kristin.maeckel@aprio.com
770.353.8606

Robert Verzi

Partner,
International Services
robert.verzi@aprio.com
404.898.8486
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